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will increase significantly. Track design standards, safety strategies,
renewal and maintenance technology, staff productivity, cost man-
agement systems, and cost and quality of materials used are areas that
will come under close scrutiny as train operators and shareholders
demand benchmarking of key performance indicators.
In Australian freight operations, 25% to 35% of total train operat-
ing expenses are related to track maintenance (1). Exclusive of rail
costs, sleeper replacement has represented the most significant main-
tenance cost for the railways (2). Traditionally, sleepers have been
replaced via spot replacement to hold or tie the track until cyclic
maintenance is undertaken by a large gang, when approximately one-
third of the sleepers are replaced. This maintenance policy does not
optimize resource allocation (3).
The simulation tool to assess sleeper-replacement strategies is
one component of a set of track-related models designed to optimize
maintenance strategies in order to achieve a given level of customer
service within a budget constraint. Other track maintenance–related
tools include a track degradation model (4), a maintenance-planning
model (5), and a maintenance scheduling model (6 ). This overall
maintenance-planning function satisfies business-related objectives,
which is seen as the principal aim of this research.
In Australia, steel and especially concrete are widely used for the
replacement of degraded sleepers, but large numbers of timber sleep-
ers are still in track and used for replacement. The significant past
investment in timber sleepers around the world justifies the need to
develop tools that assess sleeper replacement (which can be used to
trade off lower maintenance costs and longer sleeper life of alter-
native materials) with increases in initial up-front capital costs. In
addition, the trend toward higher standards in track design for higher
axle loads, train speeds, and levels of service calls for sleeper-
replacement tools that can handle a range of alternative scenarios.
The scenarios can be defined in terms of business needs, replacement
criteria, sleeper types, and the timing of replacement.
One of the critical aspects in determining track condition with
respect to sleepers is the dispersion of defective sleepers in the rail-
way track. Research conducted by the Association of American
Railroads has shown that the maintenance policy is a key factor in
the occurrence of multiple-sleeper failure (7). This finding is further
discussed in a previous paper on an early version of this simulation
model (8).
First the model, its operation, the inputs required, and the result-
ing outputs it provides are described. Next a series of simulations of
sleeper-replacement strategies are examined. Then conclusions are
presented.
SIMULATION MODEL
A simulation model has been developed to enable a cost–benefit
analysis of sleeper-replacement strategies in which the life of a sleeper
A simulation model developed to enable a cost–benefit analysis of sleeper-
replacement strategies, using the Weibull distribution, has been updated
from a previous version to include up to four different types of sleepers
within the track section: steel, concrete, treated timber, and untreated
timber. In addition, several changes have greatly increased the number of
strategies that can be simulated. The creation of a replacement strategy
has been substantially developed to include two separate components,
many new frequency and policy options, and the option of continuing a
completed simulation with a modified replacement strategy. The model
output is designed to give adequate information to the operator to deter-
mine the best course of action to take when comparing various possible
replacement strategies. The results include the track condition, with the
clusters of failed sleepers, and the cost of the replacement strategy. Five
distinctly different replacement strategies were simulated for 20 years on
a track section with 50,000 mature sleepers. These simulations showed
that the nature of the strategy can have very significant effects on the cash
flow required from year to year and on the annual demand for replace-
ment materials. Careful investigation is needed to establish compromise
strategies that produce acceptable numbers and sizes of clusters of failed
sleepers and sleeper life in track while not exceeding available funding
and materials.
Significant productivity gains can be realized in track maintenance
through capital expenditure in both the maintenance task itself and by
moving to high-quality, low-maintenance track. However, there is
also a need to ensure that maintenance of existing networks is under-
taken according to a plan that maximizes overall net benefit to the rail
operator and the track manager. This need for maximum resource pro-
ductivity is coupled with the need to improve our understanding of
causes of track deterioration.
Efficient maintenance planning requires up-to-date, locally rele-
vant decision support tools. Such tools incorporate three vital aspects,
namely,
• The physical factors that affect track deterioration and therefore
costs of rectification or renewal,
• The scope and capabilities of existing track degradation and
maintenance-planning models, and
• The parameters that must be included in the optimization
processes to take into account engineering as well as business-related
factors.
As vertically integrated railways give way to separate track com-
panies with several train operators competing with each other and
using common fixed infrastructure, demands on the track provider
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is generated from the Weibull distribution. Past research has shown
the Weibull distribution to be appropriate for the time-to-failure of
railway sleepers (8, 9). The model contains several user-controlled
inputs with minimal track information and no historical data require-
ments. This is important, because it has been demonstrated that very
few railway corporations record the track condition or maintenance
data required for a maintenance-planning model (10). The simulation
has been updated from the previous version (8) to include up to four
different types of sleepers within the track section: steel, concrete,
treated timber, and untreated timber. In addition, several changes have
greatly increased the number of strategies that can be simulated. The
creation of a replacement strategy has been substantially developed to
include two strategy components, new frequency and policy options,
and the ability to continue the simulation with changed replacement
strategies. The financial aspects of the simulation model also have
been improved, with the inflationary increases in unit costs over time
and a net present value calculation in addition to the visual display of
several the results, such as the track condition and costs.
The following assumptions apply to the model:
• A sleeper’s condition is described as the number of years of life
remaining.
• A sleeper is considered failed if the years of life remaining are
fewer than the assigned failure criterion.
• The remaining life of a sleeper reduces by 1 year annually,
except when an adjacent sleeper has failed, in which case the sleeper
is assumed to age more rapidly.
• Any sleeper replacement occurs only at the end of a given year.
• Sleepers are replaced with new sleepers of the chosen type.
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• The years of life remaining for a sleeper are initially generated
from the Weibull distribution.
Model Inputs
The following inputs are required:
• General information—the number of sleepers in the track sec-
tion and the number of years for the simulation (shown on the input
screen presented in Figure 1).
• Initial track characteristics—the types of sleepers in the track, the
current condition, and the dispersion. The track can consist of up to
four different types of sleepers in a pattern, for example, an inter-
spersed pattern of steel/timber/timber, or randomly dispersed. The
options for defining the current state of the sleepers in the track do not
require extensive historical knowledge, such as defining mature sleep-
ers by an average life remaining with or without a percentage of sleep-
ers failed. The track condition inputs also are shown in Figure 1.
• Major and minor replacement strategies—the frequency of
intervention, the policy to be implemented, the replacement sleeper
type, and the cost of replacement (divided into costs of installation,
sleepers, and ballast). Frequency and policy options are discussed
later.
• Financial information—the consumer price index by which the
costs increase and the discount rate for present value calculations.
The replacement strategy can consist of two separate components,
namely, minor and major strategies. The minor strategy is optional
FIGURE 1 Input screen for general information and existing track condition.
and, if selected, may or may not be conducted in years when the major
strategy is performed. Each of the two components consists of a
replacement strategy (i.e., the policy according to which the sleepers
are replaced) and the intervention frequency (i.e., the frequency at
which intervention occurs according to the selected policy). For
example, the total replacement strategy could involve replacing all the
failed sleepers in clusters above a certain size each year, and replac-
ing all the failed sleepers every fifth year. The options for the fre-
quency of replacement include replacing every year, every year with
a minimum level of failed sleepers, or every set number of years.
The options for the replacement policies for the major and minor
strategies include the following:
• No replacement. No sleepers are replaced. This option simu-
lates the state or degradation of the sleepers if no maintenance is
conducted.
• Replace a percentage of failed sleepers. A percentage of failed
sleepers is randomly replaced, with the percentage entered. 
• Replace all clusters of a certain size. All the sleepers in clusters
greater than or equal to the entered size are replaced. 
• Replace all failed sleepers in clusters of a certain size. All the
failed sleepers in clusters greater than or equal to the entered size are
replaced. 
• Patterned replacement. Sleepers are replaced regardless of
whether they have failed in a specific pattern. For example, if this
option is selected and “5” is entered, every fifth sleeper is replaced. 
• Replace all sleepers with less life remaining than the replace-
ment frequency. If major replacement is occurring with many years
between interventions, it may be desirable to replace not only the
failed sleepers but also the ones that will fail before the next major
replacement. This option replaces all the sleepers that have remaining
life of less than the frequency of replacement.
Information required about the sleeper types includes the param-
eters for the Weibull distribution, which are used to generate the life
of a new sleeper, the number of years of life remaining at which the
sleeper is considered failed, and the increase in rate of deterioration
when an adjacent sleeper has failed. In addition, the definition of
what constitutes a cluster of failed sleepers is needed, because the
cluster considered may be more complex than an uninterrupted row
of defective sleepers, with three cluster definitions given.
There are default values for several the required inputs to reduce
the amount of information needed to perform the simulation. Use of
the default values for sleeper types, however, should be carefully con-
sidered to ensure that the predicted length of life of the sleepers is con-
sistent with the local conditions. The Weibull distribution models the
effects of the numerous factors that influence sleeper life, including
environmental factors (e.g., humidity, temperature, and rainfall) and
traffic characteristics (e.g., load frequency and tonnage). Altering the
two parameters for the distribution changes the type of track that is
being considered, for example, from a low-curvature track with
high-frequency traffic in a dry climate to a high-curvature track with
infrequent, heavily loaded traffic in a humid climate.
Model Output
The model output is designed to give adequate information to the
operator to determine the best course of action when comparing sev-
eral possible replacement strategies. The summary results include
the track conditions generated initially and the condition at the end
of each year before and after replacement.
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The first two outputs given are the average life of sleepers remain-
ing and the percentage of defective sleepers, which are overall mea-
sures of track condition. The numbers of clusters of defective sleepers
of different sizes, from 2 sleepers to 10 or more sleepers, indicate the
dispersion of the defective sleepers in the track section. The number
of sleepers replaced, the average life remaining of the sleepers that
were replaced, the types of sleepers in the track, and the cost of
replacement (including a cash flow and net present value calculation)
are also displayed. This allows the condition of the track to be com-
pared to the cost of maintaining it. The operator can access a visual
display of certain results over time, for example, the number of clus-
ters of various sizes (Figure 2). The user has the option of continuing
a completed simulation with a modified replacement strategy.
RESULTS
To replicate the decision processes facing an asset manager, five
replacement strategies were simulated for 20 years on a track section
with 50,000 mature sleepers, of which 15% were considered failed.
The five strategies, which had a computation time of approximately
15 seconds each, were as follows:
1. Major strategy: Every 5 years, replace 100% of the failed
sleepers with untreated timber. Minor strategy: Every year, replace
all failed sleepers in those clusters with three or more sleepers per
cluster with untreated timber.
2. Major strategy: Every year, replace 80% of the failed sleepers
with treated timber.
3. Major strategy: Every year, replace failed sleepers with concrete
in clusters with three or more sleepers.
4. Major strategy: In year 11, intersperse steel sleepers amongst
the current sleepers using a one-in-three pattern. Minor strategy:
Every year, replace failed sleepers with untreated timber in those
clusters with five or more sleepers.
5. Major strategy: In years with more than 20% failed sleepers,
replace all failed sleepers with treated timber.
All the major replacement policies for each strategy simulated are
assumed to be conducted by a mechanized gang. The Weibull param-
eters used are based on conditions in Queensland, Australia. The over-
all totals for each strategy are listed in Table 1. Strategy 3 is the most
expensive but replaces the fewest sleepers; however, this strategy uses
concrete sleepers for replacement. The average life remaining of the
replaced sleepers is significantly higher for Strategy 4, because every
third sleeper is replaced, regardless of the life remaining, with steel
interspersed after the 11th year. One important aspect of the cost of
each strategy for asset managers is the cash flow required (illustrated
in Figure 3). The strategies with smoother cost curves are the ones that
replace failed sleepers every year as the major strategy. The strategies
with spiked cost curves do not perform major replacement every year
(e.g., Strategy 5, which replaces sleepers only in years with more than
20% failed sleepers, and Strategy 1, which replaces all the failed
sleepers every 5 years). The least expensive strategy is Strategy 1,
which replaces sleepers with untreated timber. The cost of any strat-
egy needs to be examined, however, in conjunction with the condition
of the track to determine the cost-effectiveness of the strategy.
The percentage of failed sleepers prior to replacement at the end
of each year is illustrated in Figure 4. It represents the worst case,
that is, the most deteriorated state of the track during the year. One
interesting result is that two distinctly different strategies, Strategies
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FIGURE 2 Output graph showing how the number of clusters of different sizes can vary with time. Legend shows number of sleepers
in cluster.
Strategy 
1 2 3 4 5 
Total Cost of Strategy ($ Millions) 5.1 5.7 5.9 5.6 5.4 
Present Value of Total Cost ($ Millions) 3.5 4.1 4.3 3.9 3.8 
Total Sleepers Replaced 67,691 63,555 53,014 70,927 59,939 
Average Life Left of Replaced
Sleepers (Years) 0.7 0.9 0.6 3.1 0.5 
TABLE 1 Totals for Replacement Strategies
3 and 4, have very similar percentage of sleepers failed at all stages
of the simulation. However, both strategies replace failed sleepers
in clusters each year and involve replacing a significant portion of
the track with longer-life sleepers: 95% concrete in Strategy 3 and
32% steel in Strategy 4. The difference between the two strategies,
however, is clearly illustrated in Figure 5, which is the average
remaining life of the sleepers in the track prior to replacement at the
end of each year (i.e., the worst state of the track). The replacement
of 95% of the track with concrete has dramatically increased the
average life remaining of the sleepers in track for Strategy 3. The
patterned replacement of one sleeper in three with steel in Strategy
4 replaced sleepers that were quite good, with an average of 11 years
of life remaining, thus the increase in the average life remaining was
small. The resale value of these sleepers could be taken into account
when considering the overall cost of the strategy.
Strategy 2 has the lowest final percentage of failed sleepers,
because it has replaced all the sleepers in the track with treated tim-
ber during the simulation, with the second-best final average sleeper
life remaining, after Strategy 3 (which replaced sleepers with con-
crete). These two strategies have the highest present value of the
total cost, which is reflected in the better track condition at the end
of the 20-year simulation.
The final decision on the most appropriate replacement strategy
depends on the railway corporation, including factors such as the
available levels of funding, materials, and crews. The simulation
model is a tool to enable the selection of replacement strategies that
produce acceptable numbers and sizes of clusters of failed sleepers
and sleeper life in track while not exceeding available funding and
materials. The model can be used to compare the cost of a mainte-
nance strategy to the state of the track, allowing the assessment of
scenarios such as the possible benefits in reduced operating costs
from upgrading track infrastructure.
All of the comparisons and discussion above are based on specific
assumptions regarding sleeper failure and unit cost of a sleeper.
There has been no consideration of other matters associated with
sleeper replacement, such as any mechanized or hand tamping that
would be needed after spot or large-scale replacement, or the costs
of possible track closure. Furthermore, interspersing steel or concrete
sleepers among timber track can lead to problems with increased
loading of (and consequent deterioration of) timber sleepers adjacent
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FIGURE 3 Annual cost of replacement strategies. All costs are nominally in Australian dollars.
FIGURE 4 Percentage of failed sleepers at the end of each year before replacement.
to steel, hanging of interspersed steel sleepers, and variation in gage-
holding ability. In addition, development of track roughness can be
affected. All these potential implications of specific strategies would
normally need to be considered by a rail organization in any com-
prehensive assessment of replacement strategies. The assessment of
such engineering impacts would complement the evaluation under-
taken using the simulation model. Although such a model is a useful
tool to assist in clarifying some of the implications of different strate-
gies, it should not be seen as providing all the answers or completely
replacing engineering judgment because of the many factors that can
affect maintenance planning.
CONCLUSIONS
The simulation model developed to enable a cost–benefit analysis of
sleeper-replacement strategies has been updated from the previous
version (8) to include up to four different types of sleepers within the
track section: steel, concrete, treated timber, and untreated timber.
The range of replacement strategies has been substantially improved
to include two separate components; several new frequency and pol-
icy options; and the ability to view the track resulting from the sim-
ulation, change the strategy, and continue from the simulation from
that point. The financial aspects of the simulation model also have
been improved to include inflation, a net present value calculation,
and visual display of the results.
Five distinctly different replacement strategies were simulated for
a 20-year period on a track section with 50,000 mature sleepers. The
cost-effectiveness of the strategies was investigated by comparing
the cost, including the total cost, cash flow, the number of sleepers
replaced, and the resulting condition of the sleepers in the track
(including the percentage failed, the average life, and the number of
clusters).
The final decision on the most appropriate replacement strategy
depends on the railway corporation, including factors such as the
available levels of funding, materials, and crews. The simulation
model is a tool to enable the selection of replacement strategies that
produce acceptable numbers and sizes of clusters of failed sleepers
and sleeper life in track while not exceeding available funding and
materials. The model can be used to compare the cost of a mainte-
nance strategy to the state of the track, allowing assessment of sce-
narios such as the possible benefits in reduced operating costs from
upgrading track infrastructure.
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FIGURE 5 Average life remaining of sleepers in track at the end of each year before replacement.
